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VINDICATES MRS.
GOODERHAM’S ACTIONS

Mrs. John Bruce National Pres
ident of the Daughters of the Em
pire has given out a statement 
in which all the actions of Mrs. 
A. E. Gooferham are vindicated. 
Mrs. Gooderham resigned her of
fice as president and Mrs. Dr. 
Smith of this city also stepped

yt of Cutting Out Great Waterway Not 
(lore Than One-quarter Finished—Colossal 
Enterprise All the Way Through—8,000,000

from the office of National Edu
cational Secretary to show her 
faith in Mrs. Gooderham.

Port Dalhousie Harbor This is An Increase of 4| Mills Over Last 
Year, the Board of Education Using 11

Storm Damage 
Estimated at 
Many Millions

CHICAGO, March 20

Mills on the Dollar on the Collegiate and 
Public Schools of City.

/ * • • ■ * a

Thing* .are all ready this side 
of the lake to open navigatioh 
but reports from Toronto say the 
bay is still frozen solid with no 
signs of a. breakup or of the ice 
moving- ouf. This will keep back 
the opening of navigation consid
erably. The Dalhousie city is a- 
bout ready to make her first 
trip of the season and the Cap

tain expects to win the Toronto 
Harbormaster’s silk hat. The ice 
in Port Dalhousie harbor broke 
up and left some time ago and 
the lake on this side is now 
clear a Way o1lt, Everything at 
Port looks fa viable to an early 
stiftng. Quite -a lot of people vis-

Yards of Material to Construct Great 
flarbor at Port Weller.

ci spring breezes 
trating. Service* 
ery days because 
irproofed and the 
■e-permanent sort,
odels—silk lined.

too, with belts 
le features, Top. 
:very purpose and 
ey re moderately

At the City Council meeting toni‘ght_must take the breath away from the 
it is expected that he rae for he pre- CtihMillors.
sen year will be struck. From what j Uiw^. the law this board fixes it* 
The Journal learns it will be S6 mills, own rate and the Council is morally 
25 for the general city rate and 111. and legally bound to find -the money 
for the Board of Education. This will jout of the taxes of the people whether 
be an increase in the total over last j it likes the job or not. With the 
year of about four and a half mills. ! large expenditures for various tilings 

It is due largely to the fact that the which the Board deems it well to lay 
law limits the amount which can be out the taxation must necessarily 
raised for general.purposes and to the be heavy to tatfe care of the ohliga- 
paring which has been done by the tions.
finance committee that the municipal 1 Ratepayers reading the report of 
expenses proper are to.M jcept to the the Council which will, fix the rate, at 
25 mill point. There naxjÿtffteen de- four and a half mills higher than it 
mands made, which if itil granted was last year should not overlook the 
would have led to an outlay that fact that, the increase actually, put on 
would require more than 25 mills. The by the Council is only .85 of a mfll 
efforts of the finance committee to where as the balance of the- increase 
keep things down are to be commend- is all made up by the increase' de
ed but the freedom with which the new ' manded by the new Board of Eduoa- 
Board of Education is spending money tion.

the necessity arises to deepen it.
When the new waterway is com

pleted it i expected that vessels By 
reason of the fewer locks and better 
facilities will be able to run the whole 
course of 25 miles in eight hours, 
whereas at present it takes a boat 
from 16 to 18 hotirs to make the dis
tance between Lake. Onttario . and 
Lake Erie.

The estimated time foer dockage of 
a boat will be twenty minutes.

Between Lakes Ontario and Erie 
there is a difference -in level of 326 ft. 
and seven mammoth locks larger even 
than those of the Panama Canal will 
take the pjaçe of the 26 on the present 
Wetland Canal which was built in the 
seventies. The locks will be lift locks 
each lock raising or lowering a vessel 
46 and one half feet.' The locks, a 
number of which haVe been partly 
cynpleted are 80»'îéet long in the

hi it will take four or five years 
■ to complete the ninety million 
Ld Ship Canal, work upon the 

•taction of which it is expected 
| k resumed within a few days, is 
statement of engineers in charge 

tie great work to a Journal rep-

-A score of 
persons were killed and 100 or more 
injured yesterday by a tornado that 
swept the country and a number of 
towns north and west of Chicago, and 
ravaged some of the city’s northwes
tern suburbs. The property damage 

| ran into millions of dollars, including 
the demolition of many buildings and 
the razing of telegraqh and telephone 
lines. Communication with rural 

* regions was for a time cut off.
! Six persons Were killed and a score 
t injured when the tornado swept 
, through the centre of Elgin, Ill., about 
> 30 miles west of Chicago, causing 

$4,000,000 damage to property .From 
Elgin the storm passed on to the norh- 

1 east. Half a dozen business büild- 
- ings, two churches and twenty resi- 
) dences were demolished in Elgin. 
-, Meager reports brought in by farmers

Tony Gingo Sent Up . 
For Trial on a Charge 

Of Assaulting a
Not more than one quarter of the 
k has been completed and some of 
\ most difficult portions are yet to 
jikon up. jn No. 3 section at Thor- 
l where the flight of three double 
bind a fourth are^ being hewed 
of the tsolid rock; th eblastirtg 

i not gone half way down as yet. 
le contracts for the upper sections 
reen Allanburg and, Port Colborne 
i not yet been let and no grork 
been done south at Allanburg. 
i that oint to the work
PM trusting: the.waterway wiU.be 
■re less easy as the wesent ca- 
fei pretty Well followeiE "-

Tony Ginglo, the Italian charged M< 
with assaulting Miss Clara Morton, lo 
on the night of the 16th of March, a 1 
ejected to be tried by a jury when sa
arraigned in police court today. He me 
was committed for trial. He was wh 
defended by E. H. Lancaster, and he
Crown Attorney Brennan prosecuted, wl

Miss lÿorton said she had attended up 
a concert *f*th a girl friend and left in 
th^churcU,at 11 o’clock. Going home a 
she went by Lake St. and Russell Ave. "< 
•She SAW. ajwo cross Russell Ave. j§>i 
going back ol^Schenck’s factory and s#i 
âs she was çross^gJ^nSjHin,5t?Sbe

her. Then She ttu

Everything Men Wear indicated great damage in a wide- . 
spread rural region. Falling tele^, 
gVeph and telephone (Sles «t off 
communication and many trees up- 
rooted -by*' the1' testing wind, sp 
Wangled the wires that restoration yf 
Communication presented a difficult 
problem.

Martial Law Proclaimed 
- The Elgin4 company of the state 
miliaia was placed on duty to prevent 
looting of property laid open to the 
public by the unroofing and upsetting 
of stores. Military law was declared. 
Melrose Park, a suburb of Chicago, i 
reported six dead and Dunnyig, an- 1 
other suburb, and Wilmette,> a nor.th- ■ 
shore town, each reported two dead, j

At Melrose pork on the western j 
edge of Chicago, 60 ( houses were de-1 

stroyed, the devastated area covering 
four blocks. The tornado followed in 
the wake of a severe hailstorm.

Last night six dead had been iden
tified at Melrose Park, and it was pre
dicted the fatality list would reach 
tuelve. Scores were injured.

Fires followed the collapse of build
ings and the fire .departments of 
several suburbs were summoned.

A scor% of houses in Evanston, a 
northern suburb, were demolished and 
a number of persons .injrued, but no 
fatalities were reported^ Roofs were 
carried from houses and trees were 
uprooted and carried a half block in 
some instances.

The damage in Wilmette was esti-1 
mated at $500,000. Many buildings in 
the business quarter were damaged, 
with the town hall and the Episcopal 
church. The storm tore a path 200 
yards wide through the main part of 
Wilmette.

IndustrialHOLD A LUNCHEON
dear, 80 ft wide iWtth depth of 30 ft. 
cm water on sill*. Perhaps the most 
intomtajûjgfejMfr^of th# canel will Bor 
"ÏÏie "tlTraTjSÇSpj^ht locks, 4, 5, and 
6, ascending the escaptnent at Thor- 
oW. The locks are turn! to allow Ves
sels to pass each other, and thus save 
much time. There are entrance walls 
not less than 800 feet long on the West

T PAR. T^ie Board of Direfo'ft br ibe 
Chamber of Commercé had a little 
luncheon today at the Grand 
Central and talked over various 
matters.

Tbe Niagara District InduSttSal As
sociation has Redded to hold an Im
portant Industrial Congress in the 
District the first week in August.

The Congress will open af Niagara 
Falls Monday morning, luncheon will 
be take^ at the Refectory with the 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park- Com-, 
mission, followed by a visit to the 
Queenston-Chippawa Power Canal in 
the afternoon, and a banquet at Clif- 
ton House in 'the'evening. ,

On Tuesday the guests will bi 
motored to Bridgebiirg and Fort Erie 
and lunch at Crystal Beach. A boat 
trip to Port Colborne. and a motôf 
ride to Thorold and St., Catharfties 
will be broken at Welland bydihner. 
the night being spent in this city.

On Wednesday morning Merritton, 
Thorold and the industrial section of 
Thorold Township will be visited; re
turning to Merritton or St. Catherines 
for lunch. In the afternoon this city 
would be covered and the gueyts mo
tored to Port Dalhousie, Niagar^-on- 
the-Lake, and Queenston to Niagara 
Falls whire the conference will be 
brdfcght to a close. >

heard steps behind 
hearcT a man running towards her. It 
wdk near her home and she ran close
ly followed by the man.

When she'reached her yard she fell 
exhausted, to the ground. The man 
said, “You ’fraid lady, me pick you 
up.” r -

“I tried to get up,” said Miss Mor
ton, “and he pounced upon me hold
ing me down on the ground. He had 
my hardis pinned down. I yelled and 
he hit me five times on the face.”

Miss Morton said her assailant said, 
“I shoot you,” and then he got up 
and ran up Geneva St.

She said Ginglo was the man who 
had attacked her. She identified him 
without hesitation.

Questioned by Mr. Lancaster, Miss

■Pert WeflSTflirfakrSntarit 
, te Allanterg. just above Thor 
iwn. At Port Weller, which is

k miles east of Port Dalhousie, 
tntrince to the present Welland

ll, one of the largest harbors in*]side at the lower and “Per approaches
to the locks.

Above Lock 7, nine miles from the 
Lake Ontario entrance, twinn guard 
gates will be situated as a protection 
against accidents to the locks belbw 
the summit level. A bave these the 
summit- level extends about 16 miles 
to thfe guard lock at Port Colborne..

All the way through the SWip Canal 
will be built for 25 feet depth of Water 
but with provisidn made for deepen
ing to 30 feel! should occasion require.

Sections 1, 2, and 3 are being cut 
through new territory, which previous 
to 1913 when the canal was started 
comprised some of the best fruit 
farms. Section 5 involves the widen
ing of the present Welland Cartel on 
the west side through wbat is known 
as the Deep Cut, a distance of 2 miles 
from Allanburg"to Port Robinson, and 
the substructure of a bridge at the 
latter place.

Altogether there will be 22 bridges 
crossing the new * waterway and ex
cept where these are located at locks 
it is intended to use bascule lift brid
ges affording vessels a clear channel 
200 feet wide. The alignment of the 
canal, almost straight will afford 
easy navigation.

The work Will he resumed on the 
cost plus per centage basis, the con
tractors uing the Government’s equip
ment which was taken- 'over on" su
spension of the canal work in 1916; 
After, the Armistice it was decided 
to resume the work last year as p fo 
the Reconstruction Period operations 
but there was trouble with the men 
last summer over hours and-the canal 
was finally shut down entirely last

TEN MILLIONS IN
GOLD ARRIVÉ TO

HELP EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, March -29—Larded 
to the bulwarks wit* gold, the Red 
Star Liner Lapland arrived here this 
afternoon with $10,060,000 in gold 
bullion from Europe./The bullion will 
help the sterling, exchange rate in the 
United States and will help cover the 
enormous export of this country to 
England.

Not even the officers of the vessel 
knew the bullion was on board until 
they neared New York. One of the 
passengers on the Lapland was Char
les A. Tornquist, finance miniater of 
Argentina, who was abriad negotiat
ing the new Argentina loan of $200,- 
000,000 to the Allies to cover Allied 
imports of meat and grain from bis 
country.

I world! is being constructed. It 
llrtificial harbor in every respect,
P earth embankments made from 
pntions extending a mile and a 
p out into Lake Ontario. There is 
tepth of thirty feet of water at the 
fwt stage. To give an idea of the 
tensity of the work of building 
kl* harbor, it may be stated that 8,
«6,000 cubic ’ÿarde of material is to 
* u,tdi of which about 6,000,000 has 
lirtsdy ken placed.
b the outer end of the embqnk- 

lait piers 700 feet long will be built 
a 400 foot entrance for the 

•Boff of vessels. For the Will and 
E Canal is being built on collossal 
W capable' of accomodating 
Pt vessels a» .soon as the St. Law- 
p route is made ready fo# them. 
luc basin inside the Port Weller 
te entrance will have for a. mile 
I%h"î7width of 800 feet at the 
ten with 25 ft. depth of water at 
t Slowest point.
** of the greatest piers in exist- 

JP3600 feet is to extend to lock 
which will be used for dockage.

“entrance piers are founded on 
"Wotis concrete cribs as big as 

houses. Niheteen of these 
■nensf cribs are already compleeted 

Jct in position.. At least 30 more 
“n required. . - •

dimensions of the Ship Canal 
jrcn locks and on the long level 

eeh Thorold and ,Lake Erie are 
Orth cutting 200 feet wide at the 
0lt1’ dit) feet at the water line and 
feet depth of water. In the rock 

the canal width is 220 feet, 
e present Port Colborne ' harbor 

. form the Lake Erie entrance i autumn.
°rdm8 » depth of 22 feet now, at Now, parliament is passing $5,500, 
f#,al low water stage of Lake Erie 000 in the.estimates and this appro- 
“'dfr to deaden the swells which priation will cover the operations dur- 
e caused some inconvenience to ing the present year it is expected, 
al'>’is planned to Extend the pre- The resumption of the canal build- 
western breakwater about 2,000 ing will give employment to thous- 

( .°ut int0 the lake, but otherwise ands of men and make the Niagara 
'‘"t5r v,"dl remain as it is until District boom. ... —

■e u.r aj. watch is To alien a < 
ptive store m Welland, is ® 
■ting to, invade the fruit be 
fc are being made by the Unit 
Iters of Ontario to construct 
ling plant in the fruit belt, and 
lip an opposition planUto the D 
pn Cannera, at present the laij 
tanning syndicate in Canada, ll 
le of the trouble is according to 9 
b a tion received, the announcema 
ne Dominion Canners that presd 
tracts will be limited to two-thirj 
he original amount, leaving tl 
third on the hands of the pr 
rs. This third and any addition 
lut will be token care of by tl 
lO. Co-operative canning factor

eiper, on Eve of 
Trial, Confident 
Fate is With Him No discount on Canadian igonçy on 

Good Friday at Weil Bros', 1814-18 
Main street, Niagara Falls, N.Y. It

ocean

FIND BODY IN RIVER THAT 
RESEMBLES JEANNE DE KAY

We do not discount Canadian 
Money in trade. Brownells Sboç Store, 
357, 3rd street, 2121 Main street, 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 2t.

PERORIA, Ill. March 29—The body 
of a woman whose description is said 
by officials to resemble that of 
Jeanne De Kay, missing Chicago set
tlement worker, was discovered float
ing in the river, three miles below 
Peoria last night.

FOR CALE—TOP BUGGY IN FIRST 
class condition, cheap for quick 
sale. 9 Currit street. M.-29-30-81.THE WEATHER

DAILY TORONTO, Mar. 29—A pronounced 
disturbance which was over Iowa yes
terday morning has moved to Nor
thern Ontario causing showers or 
thunderstorms * throughout the Pro
vince and in Western Quebec, the 
weather has been fair in other parts 
of the Dominion.

FORECASTS :— Strong westerly 
winds, a few scattered showers but 
mostly fair colder tonight. Tuesday 
fair and somewhat colder.

Singing of the Cantata, 
x‘The Crucifixion,’ an Event , 

In Musical History of CityCOUVER
vu POINTS

A very large congregation last night noticed that Mr. Marks has brought 
at the First Methodist church listen- his choir into a fine state Of efflclen- 
ed to the singing of the Cantata “The ! cy and he holds remarkable control 
Crucifixion” by the capable choir of over the singers. The organization - is 
the church. Under the direction of well balanced and the choruses were 
Gerald Marks, the brillant leader, th# sung with a percision and finish that 
choir sang the inspiring cantata iti resembled a beautiful machine if ^uch 
perfect form, reflecting much credit an expression can be applied to art. 
both upon its members and on Mr. Such efforts as that of Mr. Marks 
Marks. Besides directing" Mr. Marks make for the raising of the musical 
played the accompaniment. status of a city, because it increases

The choir was assisted by J. Elcho the number of music lovers and whets 
Fiddes, tenor, and- Frank Oldfield, their appetite for more of that inspir- 
bass, both well known Toronto singers ing class of haryiony. Mr. Marks and 
and they took the solo parts with won- his choir are to be sincerely congratu- 
derful success, delighting everybody, lated and with the- hope that not too 

The male chorus made up of men long an interval will take place before 
selections with we havè the opportunity of hearing

bers,
l Colonist Car
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of the choi# sang 
splendid effect.

In the chorus work it was easily
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